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sot St., Robbed on Street

Ifire SHOTS TO AWE CROWD

AND FLEE IN AUiumuDiLc

iiVlctlm Shoots at Men Police

Motorcycles Start Pur-suH-Em-

!, on
Bag Found

OCCURS AT 8:55 A. M.

Machine Bearing Stolen Tags

Recovered Think Robbers

Took Train for New York

jrr motor bandits, Including Hv-- t

Awthnr and an unshaven man in
Ef 'tv craned with 810,000 In cnsli

St .4 sjm VrlfH tfiis morning after hold- -l.. msengcr of the Mutual Trust
OV, it Oertnantown avenae nuu w"..

i, aaa ravi.
If1 Clockwork Bandits,' an thr
Ki --M- miitid them, because ot their

ilrafaBy olanned movomenta, wrentcd n

$ rtl filled with currency and bonds
SK.Vnrn Frederick Meyers, the messenger.

.. .wa rn ttt i 17VIk ntMnnn
fiJ who llrea at xoia ct -

,. r... prnuehlnir behind a tcleisrapii

&o. fired three shots after the fleelnp

U robbws as their green touring car shot

wtit on Somerset street at a smy-mn- c

cllo. .. .
vX the car was notlcea near uennan-Ifc- r

.m avmue and Somerset street, short
ly after 8:30 o'clock. Two men were
: xv. j.ta oont nnd two others stond

-i VU iue uii' "" - : i --,' -
theon the slaewaiK, ennmng with

chauffeur.
Left Knnlt at 8:54

Meyers left the trust company office

t'"8:54 o'clock, carrying the heavy
catchel.

' About a hnlf block distnnt -- to the
north was a southboundNo, TO car.
which Meyers intended boarding. Ah

he was crossing the southbound trnck
tho two men on the sidewalk near tho
itourlng car walked quickly toward blm.

One of the robbers wore overnlls nnd
Am unshaven. They nppnrpntly were
i paying no attention to the mesf-enze- r

imHI tliop ilmu- - nhrenfit of him. Then
hth whinnwl out lone revolver of the

lirmv tvnonnd. thrust, them against the
V messenger's breast.
f "Up with your mitts." one growled.

y lttf otner seizcu me Dng una wrenuiivn
it array. Then the man with the

k overalls fired several shots in the air
B to awe several persons who were pass-- :

lag and who were amazed at the dramn
bV occurring before their eyes. Passengers

Rji; in tne trolley croucnea in me nisies
& ' when the shots were fired.
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Man Willi Bag Ieaps Into Car
The engine of the touring enr set up

a deafening roar as the robber with the
satchel jumped on the running board
and then leaped into tho tonnenu. The
mm with tho overalls backed quirkb
to tho motorcar, covering Meyers with
the vicioiiB'looking weapon.

When his back touching the touring
car be flung himself into the tonnenu

,' nd tho car lunged forwurd. speeding
around tho corner nnd going at a sixty-mil- e

clip west on Somerset street.
Meyers ran a dozen yards to the cor-

ner and sheltered himself behind a tclo-Urap- h

pole, drawing Jils revolver and
firing as he did

Find Satohcl and Car
At 0:45 o'clock the ompty fcatchel

was picked up at Twenty-nint- h street
and Columbia avenue. At 10 o'clock
the green touring car, a machine of nu
expensive type, wan found abandoned
at Nineteenth nnd Market streets.

Police believe the robbern timed thei'1
movements so they could board a train
for New York which left the Baltimore
and Ohio Station, Twenty-fourt- h nnd
Chestnut streets, at 10:10 o'clock. De-
tectives had been assigned to Broad
Street Station, West Philadelphia Sta-
tion, North Philadelphia Stntion and
all the ferries, but It is said the B. and
O. station was not covered.

Within five minutes after the rob-
bery, the most dating hero in n enr,
a motorcycle squad reached the soenn
and started In pursuit. The entire ma-
chinery of the police burcuu wits
In motion.

At 0:15 o'clock a bandit-chasin- g mo-
torcar Wtn x detectives started from
City Hall, while filers were flaMied nut
ur a r.a,(""H of nft' rai,os of Philadel-

phia. All roads and tho ferries were
covered.

Believe Car Was Stolen
Police say the car used by the

Pnn8ylvnnm license tag No.
JiDOOl. It was learned this numberwas registered in the nnme of Mrs. A.

lnllpNlt. 1000 Venongo street.
Mrs. Bernhardt told detectives the tags
jrjre stolen from her machlno yesterday,
ine police believe the green car also
Was stolen.

T' s- - Bcllly, manager ot the trust
fompunj. branch, said the cue!, carriedoj .Meyers represented the deposits
auulo there on Saturday evening.
t.irye!r8 ha(1 bep employed as a

lu sni(1- - nd
bec,n enPloycd by a whole-M- jf

millinery firm on Arch street,i was at the teller's window when I

u.muca on rnite EUlit. Column Three

"The Love Cowards"
l a story of tho bitter disillusion ofa man and a womnn who did not"now each other. How they be-ca-

acquainted, still afraid to trust
n"d how tbcy f011"'1

through each other that love was notfnlso after all Is told by

Uazcl Deyo Batchclor
1"her BI gripping, human mvIo.

Mtuatlims that are us real as they
e btHUng. The first chapter p.Pears today on

THIS WOMAN'S PAUH

EnUrtd a ScotJ-cii- a Mailer at th
unufr tne aci 01

CAR WRECKED IN DOUBLE

MHnHknMlay
iuiwriiTQ

RUNNER DFBANK

UNDGETSlQ.flflfl

fifemWHhS" 'sfeiiiZteiWM--

The motorcar shown In the picture Is that of Walter Kennedy, 1007 South Ycwtlcll street, which was wrecked
when another automobile lilt It, hurling it against an elevated railroad pillar at Thirty-firs- t and Market streets
last night. John O'Dell, 5421 Lansdowno avenue, driver of the car, was thrown out, suffering Injuries

from which he died

LOSES LIFE IN VAIN

EFFORT TO SAVE PAL

Jenkintown Youngster Makes
Futile Attempt to Pull Other

From Water

FATALITY AT SMITHT0WN

Russell II. Frnnkenflcld. fourteen
years old, of Jenkintown. lost his life
yesterday afternoon In a cnnnl at
Smlthtown, Bucks County, while trying
to snve his chum. Alfonso Zavala,

who could not swim. Both
drowned in fifteen feet of water.

Frankenlield wns the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Frankenlield. of Jenkin-
town. With his grandmother, Mrs.
Hnttie Fox, he had gone to spend the
week-en- d on the fnrm of his uncle.
TVnnMln ft. Fo.x.

The Jenkintown boy on previous
visits hud become friendly with Lnviiln.
who wax the ward of T.ouls S. Slgnfoos.
a farmer of Smlthtown.

Went to "Swinnnln' Hole"
Thr twn linr ventprdnv went to what

is known as '"the offshoot." a spur of
the Lehigh Coat nnd Navigation lo.v
canal, which branches from the Dela-

ware River at that point, ten miles ent.1

of Doylestown.
The canal offshoot recently wn

dredged to n depth of fifteen feet. With
another boy tbey jumped into the water.

Lavahi went over his head nt once.
Frnnkenflcld began swimming, hut
when he snw his friend's plight he
swam toward him nnd seized him with
nnn hnml.

Tt is helieved Invaln clasped his
would-b- e rescuer so tightly thnt

could not wlm. Wells, hack
ncnin nn the hnnk. k:iw them flNannear.
He ran for help and notified JWpl
Mnuec. it manufacturer of this city
who has a bungalow at Smlthtown.

IIoiI'm Are. ltcroei-r-

When Mr. Magee reached the plnec
nothing wns seen of the boys.

Jacob Henry, a locktender at Smith
town, rowed to the point where the
boys were last seen, jammed a pole into
the bed of the offthoot anil then climbed
down to the bottom. He located both
bodies.

A futile attempt was made to resus-
citate the bnjs.

Frankenlield was an honor student
in the frchhinnu class of the Jenkintown
High School.

I.avnlu was placed in Mr. SIgafoos'
care five years ago by the Montgomery
County Court.

MOB LYNCHES MAN WHO
ADMITS ATTACK ON GIRL

2000 Southerners Force Him to
Climb Tree In Graveyard

McConnich. S. ('.. Juno A.
P.) I'iurogrd over the nsr-nul-t on a
white girl, a mob here yesterday after-
noon 'nclied Herbert Quarles, n
Negrf who confessed he was guilty.
The' Wegro was captured after n
chu, lasting more than twenty-fou- r
hot.--s nnd was put to death at the scene
of the crime.

Two thousand citizen' of contiguous
South Carolina and (Jeorgio counties
took part in the hunt from the time the
crime wns committed Saturday morning
until the man was captured yesterday.

Tho Negro wns taken before the
victim nnd Identified. He then ad-

mitted his guilt and waH taken to a
grnvcyard in the clump of woods where
the assault was committed. A plow-lin-

w,ns tied about his neck and n trace
chain about Ills body and be wns tdld
to climb a tree.

Coolly Quarles climbed fifteen feet
up, and as he halted a member of the
nose followed and chained and Men

him. As the white man readied the
ground a volley of shots were tired, the
Negro dying instantly.

The body was left hanging to tin
tree. Pieces of the rope and chain, and
even fiugcrs and tois wcie claimed b,

the crowd, which collected after the
posse dispersed.

PRINCESSJV1ARY MAY WED

Betrothal to Lord Apsley Is Rumored
In British Court Circles

London, June 'JO. Princess Mary,
only daughter of ICIng George and
Queen Mary, will be married to Lord
Apsley, eldest sou of the Karl of
Bathurst, It Is runioir.l in court circles.

Tho report ban not been confirmed
except by mi alleged statement of
Princess Marie, the King's cousin, al
n polo game Saturday, to the effect thut
betrothal took place last week at Wind-to- r

Castle.
Princess Mary iH twenty-fou- r years

old and Lord Apsley la twenty -- s.i..
They have known each other since
childhood. Loid Apsley's mother Is the
owner of the Morning Pot, organ of
BrlUtih uristocrauy.

ro(omcc i fti.it.t...i. ..
Mrcn 'i6n i'iiu.i)iiint A

other

JAMES AND SCHUCK DENIED
APPEALS BY JERSEY COURT

Slayers of Camden Bank Runner
Must Die In Electric Chair

The first-degr- murder conviction of
Raymond W. ScJiuck and Frnnk P
James wns upheld today by the New
Jersey Court of Errors and Appeais.
Tho olayers will die in the electric chair.

Schuck and James were convicted at
separnto trials of the murdT last Oc-

tober of Davis S. Paul, n Camden bank
messenger, whose body was found sonic
days after he had left the Broadway
Trust Co. with .$10,000 in cash ami
S30.000 In checks.

Schuck and Jumcs were sentenced to
oeath by Justice Katzcnbnch, of the
New Jersey Supremo Court, who pro-side- d

nt their trials. A stay of sen-
tence wns obtained pending the appeal

Chancellor Edwin It. Walker wrote
the opinion, which wns announced today
at Trenton. Affirmation of the convic-
tion means that the convicted men must
be taken to Camden for resentencing.
They aro now in the deathhousc nt
Trenton.

TAXI PASSENGER BEATS
CHAUFFEUR; CAR WRECKED

Would-B- e Robber Escapes, but Sus-

pect Is Caught Later
Samuel Packard, S00 North Seventh

street, n taxi driver, was the victim of
an nssault and attempt to rob early
today, when n passenger opened the
glass back of-hi- and struck him over
the head with a bottle.

Packard lost control of the machine
nnd the taxi crashed into a telegrnph
pole, jolting both men to the sidewnllJ
I'nlnjured. hut frightened, the other
man ran nway.

The driver reported the attack to
the police, who sent to League Island
and were told a man was hanging
around a restaurant just outside the
yard.

A search of this place finally dis-
closed a man hiding In the yard In the
rear. He wns arrested nnd gave bis
until" as James Robinson, SKI Stanton
ivenuc, llnddnu Heights, N. J. Pack-ar- d

partially Identified him.

GETS 20 DAYS PER DRINK

That Is Rate Meted Out to Camden
C)river by Recorder

Then1 is a penalty of twenty days for
every man who becomes boisterous on
one drink of Camden "hooch." Bacd
on this calculation, Joseph Dassault .

Fifth and Penn streets, received a sen
tence of sixty days In jail today from
Recorder Stackhouse nfter admitting
that he hud three drluks of "red iron."
alias "hooch," alias liquor.

Dussault was found In an automobile.
He wns trying to drive In several di
reetions at once, according to Patrol-
man Kicr. The zigzng course was
taken down and across Haddou avenue.

NAB THREE AS HOLD-U- P MEN

Alleged Bandits Said to Have
Beaten Pedestrian, Now in Hospital

Three men are declared to have held
up and beaten Richard Field, of ISO.'l
South Orlanna street, at 1 o'clock this
morning, nt Sixth and Federal streets,
breaking his jaw. He Is still uncon-
scious in the Mount Sinai Hospital.

Three other men. in nn automobile,
were possibly at the time, nnd they
notified Patrolman Gilbert, nnd the
three alleged bandits were chased anil
captured. They gave their names as
William Kriiuse. forty years old, of
South Howard street near .Wharton :

Thomas O'Malley. thlrty-tlire- e years
old, of Tenth and Wharton streets, nnd
Edwnrd Robinson, thirty-tw- o yenrs old,
of Moyamcnsing avenue, nenr Broad
stroct. Mnglstrato Ilarrlgan held them
without bnli for a further hearing.

HARDING BACK FROM CRUISE

President Returns to White House
After Trip on Mayflower

Washington, June 20. (By A. P.)
President Harding returned to Wash-
ington early todav from n week-en- d

cruise down tho Potomac River on the
presidential yacht Mollower.

Tho President wns accompanied nu
the cruise by Mrs. Harding nnd u num-
ber of guests. He did not land, the
Mayflower remaining nt anchor at the
mouth of the river over Sunday.

ROBBERY IS NIPPED

Youth Arrested When He Tries to
Enter Restaurant

A seventeen-year-ol- d boy was caught
early today trying to rob George's res-

taurant, 107 South Tenth street. He
says he Is Robert Allison, 100.1 Vine
fctrect.

District detectives from the Fifteenth
and Locust streets station say tliey
watched young Allison for nn hour ns
ho' paraded before the window of the
restaurant. When the boy tried to force
nn entrance he was arrested. He will
he arraigned today before Magistrate
U'lli'lvu.
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CRASH

TWO MEN KILLED

IN AUTO CRASHES

Three Other Persons j?kre Hurt
in Accidents Over the

Week-En- d

CYCLIST'S BACK IS BROKEN

Two men were killed nnd three per-
sons were seriously hurt In nutomobile
accidents in various parts of the city
over the week-en- d.

An accident in West Philadelphia last
night resulted In the death of John
O'Dell, twenty one vcars odl, 5421
Lnnsdownc avenue. O Doll was driving
out Market street and at Thlrty-fir- ft

swung out to pnss another automobile.
no crashed head-on- - into a trollev and
the impact threw him out nnd hurled his
car into the automobile lie had at
tempted to pass. This car crashed
against an 'is pillar, throwing out Mrs.
Ida Kennedy, forty-nin- e yenrs old,
10(17 South Vcwdell street.

At that moment O'Dcll's wife, miss
ing in n taxicab, looked out und saw her
husband unconscious In the street. The
shock was so great that she was taken
witn the two other victims to the Uni-
versity Hospital and treated for hys-teri- a.

O'Dell suffered n fracture of the skull
and intcrnnl injuries and died early thirf
morning. Airs. Kennedy hns a dislo-
cated shoulder and severe cuts on the
head.

Henry Hettinger, Concstogn street
near Mifflin, motorman of the trolley
Into which O'Dell crashed, was held
ivlthout bnll to nwalt action of the
Coroner, at a hearing In the Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Woodlund avenue sta-
tion by Magistrate Dugan. Hettinger
testified O'Dell hit his car head-o- n.

Kennedy, who was also arrested Inst
night, wns released on his promise to
appear as a witness nt a further hear- -
lag.

Mrs. Lucy O'Dell. the widow, is
overcome with grief. Mrs. O'Dell, who
Is twcnty-s- x years old. said today Sun-tin- y

wns the first time since they lino
bought the car that O'Dell had been In
it without her.

nigiit." she nnd, "wo worn
visiting friends downtown nnd John

Continued on Por Tho. Column s

MAN THOUGHT TO BE LIVELY
SURROUNDED AT CAPE MAY

Supposed Slayer of Moorestown Girl
Discovered in Woods

A mnn believed to he Louis Lively,
wanted for the murder of seen-ycar-ol- d

Matilda Itusso. of Moorestown, is sur-
rounded in Cape May City and his cap-
ture is considered onl a matter of
hours, according to the New Jcrsev
police.

He was discovered in the woods near
the home of his father-in-la- enrh
Saturday morning, huntid for by a
posse of deputle and chased out of the
woods early this morning He escaped
by jumping on n freight tiain nnd wns
traced to Cape May City . and now with
every nvenue of escape shut off by
police nnd citizens, is hiding somewhere
in the Negro quarter of tlin town.

Men are making a
search for the fugitive.

GIRL REGAINS VISION

Sight of Left Eye Restored After
Sixteen Years of Blindness

o i.orn, .nine -.- - rrouaniy no
one would blame Ms Bertha Leo- -
poidiiio, of lto Fourth avenue, Brook
I.Mi, for not having stopped smiling-- -
'i-(i- i h iii-i-i mie was uiUHiiiiiK since
three

U...
weeks

.11.,..,.
ago.. last, ,

Friday-
, i , ,one uiiiii i nnu sue unu neen ictt a

million dollars on that day. Neither
did she wake up to find herself famous.

In fact, whnt happened was entirely
different. She suddenly found she could
see out of a left eye that had been
stone blind since she was three years
old. She Is nineteen now.

Not only thut, but Miss Leopoldine
nNo discovered that the eye a verv
dark and very bright eye wns no't
nearly so crossed as she iiIwiivh had
remembered it. In fact, It wns prac
tically as straight as Its equally bright
twin.

MISSING GIRL FOUND

Theodora Farrell, of 33 South Forty-thir- d

Street, Is In Trenton
Theodora Farrell, thirty years old,

of 33 South Forty third street, who
had been 'missing since Inst week, wns
found last night wandering the streets
of Trenton, N. J.

The woman appeared to be in n diued
condition. She was taken to the police
station of the Second Precinct, ami
relatives in this city were notified.

Tho licit wrltliiL- - papxri
ar WIllTlNtJ I'.U'KKS Adv.

W1ANSMSBM
BUT IS KILLED BY!

AN CROSSNG

Mrs. R. J. Walker, Daughter of
Ex-Sta- te Senator Baldwin,

Jumps From Stalled Auto

CAR STARTS INSTANT LATER

AND THOSE IN IT ESCAPE

Mrs. R. J. Walker, of TCennett
Square, daughter of former State Sen
ator R. .1. Baldwin, wns struck and
killed by n Pennsylvania Railroad train
at Mendenhnll late Inst night nfter she
had tossed her three-year-ol- d daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, to safety on nn em-

bankment along the tracks.
The child win found In n grassy spot

within a few feet of where her mother
wns killed. Elizabeth wns tnken to the
West Chester Hospital, where it was
found she hud onH a few scrntches.

Mrs. Walker, with her husbnnd. Wil-
liam Walker, and her son, William,
Jr.. and Elizabeth visited friends at
''hndds Ford yesterday.

They started home In nn automobile.
As they neared the crossing nt Menden-
hnll Mr. Walker called attention to the
fact that it. was a dangerous place and
reduced the peed of the car.

Small houses along the rond at this
point hide the railroad tracks. When
the car wag half way across the track1-I-t

stalled.
A moment later the headlight of a

locomotive appeared. Mrs. Walker was
sitting on the rear seat. Elizabeth
was nskep in her nrms. Tho train, on
the way to Oxford, was coming nt n
rapid rate.

As a crash seemed inevitable, Mrs.
Walkpr jumped from the enr throwing
the sleenine child aside out of hnrm'f
wnv nt the same time Just ns Mrs.
Walker jumped from the car, throwing

. ..". I..Clear the IrarK sateiy. ,n instuni line
tho train struck Mrs. nlKcr

Mr. talker picked her up. Her lips
moved slightly nnd a moment later she
died.

Former Senator Bnldwin wns notified
of the accident. This is the second
tragic denth in his family. His son
was killed a few years ago in an ex-

plosion ut Burmont.

OIL NliN ASK RELIEF FROM
MEXICO'S EXCESSIVE TAXES

Hughes Reluctant to Act While
Amity Treaty Is Pending j

Wiisliliiufon. June 20. -- (By A P.)
Secretary Hughes was urged today by
representatives of the American oil
companies operating in Mexico to take
steps to protect, those comp.miiH nguinst
taxation regarded as confiscatory.

Morn than a dozen men, including E.
L. Dohcnv. president of the, Milcnn
Petroleum Co.: F. It. Kollocg. general
counsel of the Association of Producers
of Petroleum in Mexico, and Guy Ste-
vens, director of the nsnoclation: placed
before the secretary a memorandum re-

viewing the history of Moxjco'c taxation
of oil since its ditfcoery in that coun-
try up to the recent decree of President
Obregim. increasing the tax 2." per cent
alleged to be unconstitutional.

AdniinWtrntion officers have let nn im-

pression go out that full credence was
given to the contentions of the oil oper-
ators, but that tne State Department
has been reliirnnt to make any special
representations to the Mcxic.in Govern-
ment nt this time because of efforts be-

ing nnde to negotiate a trcity of .unity
and commerce with the Obiesoti Ad-

ministration.
In support of the contention that tax-

ation might become so heavy that it
ooupi be regarded as confiscatory, tin
delegation cited a note sent to Mexico
by the State Department in April, 1111s
In thnt communication the Mexican
Government ns informed that ordi-
narily the I nite.1 Sl.i'es would not pre-
sume' to express its (.pinion conterniii-- r

tnxes levied by another Government, but
that it would do so in instances where
tile tax iiiip''.l was so great as to he
tantamount to confisintinn.

WAR INCREASED INSANITY

Methods of Living Said to Throw
Out Mental Machinery

Washington. June 20. (By A. P.)
Insanity is on ibe increase, due to the
World War and its nfterinnth. Dr. J.
M. Leo, of Rochester. N. V., declared
today before the annual convention here
of tlin American Institute of Homeopa-
thy.

"Our methods of living, our methods
of eating and the general hustle and
tendency to worry and brood make for
throwing the meutul machinery out of
genr," Dr. Leo said. The speaker de-

clared that farmers were more suscep-
tible to insanity than any other clnss
because they uoik hard, worry much
and have little leercntion.

TWO DETECTIVES ARE HELD

Both Charged With Conspiracy and
Extortion

Stanley Yiinnfk. 010 North Eleventh
street, a priMile detectlie. was held
under $10(10 hail for court today on a

charge of extortion and eomplraey, and
Ills assistant. Alexander Green, 21011

Vine street, was hurt under $10(1 bnil.
charged with cnnspiniex at a hearing
before Magistrate Renshaw today in
Central Police Court.

The men are accused of having made
fnlse arrests of foreign speaking people
In the city, and then with having de-

manded money to let the cases drop.
Ynnnlk was confronted hv Wnsl i,

.r2s South Second street, and
Philip Levichenco. 113 North Second
street, two of the alleged ictiius.

TWO MEN REPORT HOLD-UP- S

Robbers Are Frightened Off at Sa-

loon In Another Ca'se
Two men held up Thomas Gallagher,

of S23 North Twenty-secon- d street, nt
Txventleth ami Annin streets, early
yesterday morning, und relieved him of
a xvatch and chain nnd Jfltl in cash.

William Miind. of 2113 Bainbridge
street, was held up at Twenty-secon- d

and De Lancey streets, early yesterday,
by a Negro, who took $7 from him.

Tho saloon of John McCarthy, at (122
North Thirty-fift- h street, was broken
into early yesteiday morning b five
men who drove up in n touring car. The
men were scared off before tliex could
alcul uuythiug

Publlaheil Dally Except Sunday,
.Copyright, 1021, by

SURGEON CUTS
NEAR DEATHBY
Dr. .. C. Harttvcll Insisted on Finishing Appendicitis Opera-

tion, Saving Patient His Own Life May Be the Price

Dr. .1. II. Hartwell. of II.'IOU North
Broad street. Is near death at the An-

derson Hospital, 1711 (Jrccn street,
with high fever and a drowsiness his
colleagues have been unable to dispell,
us the result of poisoning from n slight
cut of the thumb inflicted In the course
of nn uptiendlcitis operation,

A week ago today Dr. Hartwell, of
the staff of the Anderson Hospital, per-
formed nn operation at the institution
on a patient whose condition wns un-
usually serious. The appendix wns in
fected and the poison wns spreading,

Wnrklnv vniilitlv In nvn tlin tinflpiit'n
life, the surgeon slightly cut his right
thumb throuiih his rubber irlovc.

Dr. Hartwell did not interrupt the
operation to attend to his own injury,
ami as it result the life of his patient
was saved. He realized his own dan-
ger, but hoped against hope infection
might not result.

SUNDAY LAYER

OF BASEBALL FINED

Magistrate Dougherty Remits
Penalties of Eight Men, Which

He Regrets Imposing

CALLS IT MANLY GAME

Baseball t n manly sport whether
il is played on Sundnv or any other
day, according to Magi-trnt- e 'Dough-
erty, who expressed regret today that
be was obliged to line the managers of
light teams who were arestrd estpr-da-

TI men were iiiiihmi: others taken
wiriuiis nnrts of the iitv uiidei

"iders of Dirretnr Corieluni
I'he men broiiebt before Mncisti-nir- .

'

uougiierty were arrested in 'rt,uie .southern parr, of the city.
was lined No nnd cnts lull tlm ('mow
were nnd obliged ' 'n--

r wnB started
pay the costs S:i.."(0 mcnt of n KtiM" wind which

enn look added the of
of soul and too. on '""" represent cream of

when talent. The
were lined tip before him. "The busi- -

man nnil xvorkingmnn, xvhose
duties prevent them from taking ade-
quate xveek. have

right to indulge in innocent pastimes
xvhich will stimuli'te their energies on
Sunday. This can lie done without
loinmcrcinlism or

Those fined Edwnrd A. Lusk.
3H!!l Palmetto street; John Shields.
I337 South Twenty street:

Straiib. ISoO Daly street; Hugh
Gallagher. 2310 South Lee street;
Kolvrt Brccher. 2IJ07 South Front
street; Harry 201 I South
Howard s,cet ; 1'. .1. Collins, 2I0C.
Soiilh Lambert street, Michael

2l2lSi,iilb C.li.'idwick street.
Tit men w ci n urrestiil by District

Delect lie IIiikcii and several patrol-
men. Ilngiii that money had
hi ci. i '(i tn m n game nt
Tut my ixlii and Uicrt stiecls. between
I In Fieisliei mid A. ('. learns.

Two oilier ball club were
li' 'i i'i .", ill I, each for further hear-
ing by Magistrate Pen- -

nock ut Gcrmnntown station today.
They are Howard S. Amey, of ."32

Butler avenue. Ambler, nnd
Karst, of 1220 Wingohoeking
managers of and

'hall clubs, respect ' ely . Patrolmen
Harper and O'Neill they bought
two tickets nt foil cents each for n
game between club' yclenluy
nfteiiinou al I'psal and Ciiew -- heels

Two amateur baseball managers
lined SI unci costs by Magistrate Price

charged with sold
tags to n ball game yesterday.

The men were Richard Spalding,
nuer of the Millvillc. N. ,L. team, and
Pern Reifsiiyder, of 1310 North Bodiue
-- trcer. malinger of North Phila-
delphia team.

It was charged by Detective Reeves
of the Brani'htown station, that lnl
no ticket- - weie sold gate of the
grounds at Fourth and Wiiuhoeking
sticels. i Ins k good admission were
sold in a nearby cigar store.

GETS $14,000 FOR SHOCK
A veldlcl of $1 1.000 was ilwniil'U

iK.bTt Hale today nguliisi tin- - Phila
delphia Licet ru o. in (nun of (mil
limn I'll No. 2 mi the unit
Hale's njhi .iriii bud been iiermniii n l

maimed hv taking hold of a wire thnt
lay across tin- - electric- - company's win- - in
rear of his home.

,m4UU1 ucie om wnB

RuWrlDtlon Prlco 10 Tear by Mall.
Publlo lodger Company,

HIS THUMB;
BLOOD POISON

returned to home nnd said
nothing his wife of the accident.
That night he becume und was
taken, nt his own direction, to the
Anderson Hospitnl,

The potest position admitted through
the smnll cut In his thumb sprend
quickly through the surgeon's system.
His roe rapidly, and it
lethargy which he could not shake off
seized him.

Although he has not been delirious al
time. Dr. Hartwell suffers from n

Peculiar drowsiness. IIIh condition re
mains critical and every effort to reduce
uis lever, which is netween iul' nnd JUL
lias failed.

In addition to work ot the Ander-
son Hospital. Dr. Hartwell is n mem-
ber of the staff of National Stom-
ach Hospital, loll North Fifteenth
street.

HOFFNER GETS 73

IN BRITISH GOLF

Young Philmont Pro Leads
Starters in St Andrew's

Qualifying Round Today

JIM BARNES 78 AT EDEN

St. Andrews. .Scotland, June 20.
Charles a Phlladelphin-bor- n

pro on American golf team, turned
the classic St. Andrews course in 7.T

strokes fodny. plnyinc his first round
to qualify for the open coif champion-
ship of Great Britain

Iloffner ! nrn at tln Philmnnt Coun-
try Club. Philadelphia, and his card
tndny was but two strokes over the pio- -

fessionnl record of the century-ol- d St
Andrews links, and it equaled ama-V- .

Itcur record.
remitted the men were to the aceompnni-t- o

only each. northwest
"A man nfter the welfare to difficulties the golfers,
his bod, Sunday." the the world's

said the Magistrate' the managers amateur and professional

ness the

exercise during the
the

rowdyism."
were

ninth
Charles

Gnriey.

and

testified
played

IxiixwoimI
managers

ill
Wednesday

the

John
street,

the Ambler Stenton

testified

the two

were

today lutxlnc

niiui

the

ut the

for

gro'iud

He his
to

ill,

temperature

any

his

the

Iloffner.
the

the

joung American led the early starter- -

by strokes nnd experts concede that
Iloffner is almost sure to qualify for
the main 72-ho- Ie mednl round for the
chnnipionship which starts Wedncdny.
when the lowest eighty players today
and tomorrow will compete.

Evans Takes 83
Fred McLeod. Washington. D. C.

had an 81 and Willie Mellorn. Shrevc-por- t.

La., scored S3 over the old course
today.

Chick Evans. Knifed States anintemchampion, hud an S3 over the same
course. Evans suffered n sprained wrisl
while visiting in Paris, and was doubt-
ful whether he cotild'plny up to the last
OlllllllC.

Half the field played St. Andrew's
today, the other half at Eden. George
Dune 'in. present British open chum

hii.n. turned the Eden cour.se in 7li
Isirokfs. ivjng ,vi(, .!. H. Tnxlor. tin

minims i.riiou. among the early start-
ers.

Geovie McLean, American pro, had
'A ,77,,,,.,.i,m.H"rMf'f'- - " n"d Wilfred
Reid, i iluniigton. Del. had an S2 over
the same course which is 0300 vardsDr. Paul Hunter California amateurchampion, scored an SO there.

There were seventeen American ama-
teurs and pros In the competition toqualify. Of these twelve were the pro- -

"""'"; " " i"'i m an aitempt to
mi me uruisii line. iiagen. Illitchi
-- on and French were among the ln!c
starters on the Yankee side of the draw

10,000 COAL MINERS STRIKE

Violation of Wage Agreement Al-

leged by Union Members
Willies-Barr- Pa., lime 20 -- iHv

A. P. 1 Nearly 10.IMW1 men employed
by the Pennsylvania Coal Co. went on
strike today, alleging the company

paying wages in accordance vvith
the agreement signed last vear. Com-
pany officials declare the strike is

and will fight it to the end.
The mi s. it is said, have notplaced their grievances before the (lis.

triet hoard for consideration. Thestrike vvus called hv lenders friendh to
Enoch Williiiuis. the newly elected mv.
rcinry treasurer of the Miners' 1'iimn
of District No. 1. The Pennsylvania
Con! Co. has been the scene of numer-
ous strikes in the last eight months.

today.

MRS. CATEB VOX, JR., IS GRANTED DIVORCE

Court Cit Common Pleas No. 5 today gianted n divorce to Mrs.
Helen W. Fox. Mr. Fox is tlie son of. a well-know- n Philadelphia
banker and Mrs. Caleb Fox, former champion womnn golfer.
The couple formerly lived in Ogontz. They eloped and were mar-
ried about eight years ago."

REDUCE ACREAGE OF EGYPTIAN COTTON CROP

WASHINGTON, June 20. A reduction of 20 per cent in
acreage planted will cut the Egyptian cotton nop this, year to ap-

proximately 500,000,000 pouniis, provided normal conditions pie-vn- il

throughout the crop season, according to consular ndviceb
today to the Department of Agriculture. The area under cultiva-
tion was placed at 1,400,000 acies. The 1021 carry-ove- r was
estimated in the reports at about 300,000,000 pounds.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
WASHINGTON.... 0

ATHLETICS n st).
Acostn nntT Ohnrrlty; Moore and Perkins. Chill and Owens.

SHIP FROM PHILA. GROUNDS IN MARSEILLES HARBOR

i
,RP,ILES' JUU0 20'-- The steamship Providence, which. "..f ouno o ror Mediterranean ports, ran ngiouiid in

v.. refloated

PRICE TWO CENTS

NEW LEAGUE MIXUP

FOR II S. IN WQRLDP

COURnNVITATION

Request to Name Judges Mado

to Americans as Hague
Representatives

PROPOSED BENCH PART

OF VERSAILLES PLANS

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stan" CorrMiponilrnt Kvrnlnc Public il

Copurioht. 1021, bv l'ubllc I.eiloer Co.
Washington, June 20. --The Lcngun

of Nations once more turn nxvkxvardly
for this country. Whut will Elihti
Root, Judge George Gray, Professor
John Bnssptt Moore nnd Oscar 8. Strau
do in reply to the of thn
Council of the League that they nnme
two American iudges ns candidates for
election to the bench of the world court
of justice?

This request Is made to Mr. Root.
Judge Gray. Mr. Straus and Profesor
Moore not as private citizens, but as
members of The Ilnguc arbitration tri-
bunal, the world court of justice beinf
reinieu unrier the pinn drafted last sum-
mer to The Hague tribunal, ns well a
the Tcaguc of Nations.

President Hnrding. it is generally
helieved. eontemplntcs the use of Tho
Hague tribunal ns the basis of such
nn International court ns he proposes
to make a part of his association or
nations. But The TIngue, tribunal is
now being committed to n court which
is part of the League of Nations.

If the four American members ofjTho
Hague tribunal suggest American can-
didates for judgeship In the world
court the I'nlted States will be repre-
sented In n court of international jus-
tice. If they decline to do so, Mr.
Root, nt least, will be In the embnr
insslng position of refusing to carry
through to completion the plan which
he himself began last summer for the
world, and xvhich Is largely his product,
in with the British law-
yer who snt with him In conference on
the creation of a court nt the request
of the League of Nations.

Embarrassing to Harding
Mr. Root's? part in drawing up tho

plans for the world court of justice wa
embarrassing to Mr. Harding and thn
Republican Party last summer. Whiin
the Republican candidate wns pro-
nouncing the league to be dead and de-
claring for a new association of na-
tions, Mr. Root xvns in Europe at" tho
Invitation of the League, helping to
vitalize It by the creation of n court
under It. And Mr. Root is one of th
foremost Republicans, the nuthorlty of
the platform upon which Mr. Harding
xvas standing.

The Republican cnndldate disllkcl
then the position in xvhich he was
placed bv Mr. Root's activities undev
the auspices of the League that he was
denouncing. More tlufn nny other pin
gle consideration this accounted for hl
passing over Mr. Root when he came to
the selection of a Secretary of 8tnt

This request of the League, unlike
the iuvitntion In this country to send
representntives to discuss vvith the
League the terms of the mandates, doe
not come directly to the Administra-
tion. But it is directed not to privato
citizens, but to repre.sentntix'cs of this
Government in The Hague Trihnnal.
Messrs. Root. Gray, Straus and Mooro
have n certain official status.

And the invitation is regular, the
world court of justice having such re-
lations to Tlie Hague Tribunal thnt it
is proper to ask members of thnt
tribunal to suggest candidates for its
bench.

If the men to whom the invitation 11

made ask Washington for advice, the
League xvill once more be before the
Administration, nnd this time in n par-
ticularly embarrassing form, for it is
difficult to ignore an iuvitntion to tako
part in the organization of interna-
tional arbitration and justice. But even
if Mr Root should take the ground
that this was properly a question for the
Administration to decide, It is not clear
that the oilier men invited xvill agree
with him.

Straus Ardently o

Mr. Straus is ardently pro-Leag-

and fiankly dubious of the success of
any plan of Mr. Harding xvhich ignores
the existence of tlie present League.
Judge Gray is n Democrat, presumably
ii supporter of Mr. Wilson's and an ad-
vocate of the League. John Bnssctt
Moore's position is less clear, but ho
served under Mr. Wilson as counsellor
of the State Department.

.Mr Hoot himself inclines to the ne
of the present iA'iigue nnd covenant as
the basis of any association thnt may be
cieated, though he believes in exteuslvo
modifications in its organization.

Thus this country faces the possl-bilit- v

of being represented in one part
"I the League of Nations, tlie Interna-
tional Court of Justice, while ignoring
the other parts of the League so com-
pletely that it does not even reply to
Invitations received from it.

Tlie fact that this action Is taken by
the Council of the League, whichi the
big Powers control indicates that kven
these powers ore not waiting for f tlin
Harding Administration to develop.V
piaus ior an international nshoeintlon.
but ore eiuleuvoring to make tlie present
i.caguo niiiciion.

MISS BIDDLE OFF JURY
Miss Catherine M. Blddto. social

w inker. 1320 Sprin e street, was ex-
cused from serving as a juror by Judel
Bnrnetl in (Junrter Sessions Court Not.
1. room 13.1. City Hall, today. Mis,' J
Riddle, in usking to be excused, stated
she was sorry it was necessary to make i

the request, but other duties would in- - '
tcrferc with her serving.

Tarzan
Ihe Terrible

No series of stories has ever
appealed in the E j.m.mi Pi nLIC
Li. DOi. u that had a greater pop-
ular appeal than the Tarzan
blorles.

They were followed nvldly from
day to day und the Interest they
excited was manifested by the
success of their film versions.

There Is more than ordinary
kignilicance, therefore, in the an-
nouncement here made that an-
other of the tulrs so cleverly told
by Edgar Rice Burroughs will be-

gin on Wednesday next In the

Eucning public ffie&ger
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